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Last Friday afternoon.
" a school bus driver and

anothermo'oriti were In-

jured slightly a) East 24th
ajhd Cjuirt Avwv-p.-according- ,

to Lubbock cpollce.
Nona of the 21

shunts riding 'on fhe
kuhbock Independent
School District Uus .was
InjtyML. 4cdi-dl'j(i- g to
r$rtsrr accident was
fM third with Injuries

anUSD burfslnce
tin Jaaglrnilng o? the
siQ0l year.
'JBus driver Thomas

Houston DaShorte. 30,
d3602 Walnut Avenue,
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Black English
Challenged
Job applicants who

speak "Black English"
may be getting shorter in-

terviews, fewerJoboffers,
and lower pay than ap-
plicants who Speak stan-
dard English, two resear-jjkr-s

say.
andra and Francis

Teprell, a husbandand
wife team on the faculty
of North Texas State
University, evaluated the
reactions of 100 person
nel managers, to sjx ap-
plicant for Woretdfial
work. ' ; v

Three of the job
aSBtsjitwrM'Bia'ck-brig-i
english and three spoke
sg.cand:blafck En-giish-

.

Thesearchersfound,
that applicants speaking
standardenglish were Of-

fered 17 jobs compared
to eight for those who
spoke black English.
Also. thjob hunterswho
spoke Black English were
offered an average of
$3.52 ati hour. These
who ioke standard
english were hired at an

Seuthwest
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The annualThanksgiv-
ing Holiday Retreat will

Temple
Church of God in
this year. Th activities

will began ThursJay,
November 25. at S

The program will
began musicH selec-
tions tne Chrt
Temple COGIC Chclr,
Haynes Memorial
COGIC Choir of Fort
Worth, and other invited

in and out of the ci-

ty
Friday morning,

November 26, at a.
m., registration will be
held. At 9:00 a. m., a
Soul Winning Clinic,
followed by Wor-
ship. Elder Jimmte
will be evar.jelist
nijhriy at 7J30

The public is to
a ptritual

says Bishop W. D.
Haynes, director of the
Holiday Retreat and
pastor of Christ Temple

vJL FOtTAUi
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was treated and released
at Highland Hospital for
mlnot; injuries. The
of the car, Herbert Mlt-chtl- l.

53, of 1705 East
lath Street, was treated
at Methodist Hospital.

According to polrce,
thebuswaseastbound
East 24th and Mit.
chdl was veling soutt,
on whtn the acc-
ident occurred in the

Witnessestold
police that eastbound
traffic had a red traffic
light before the collision.

average of $5.34 an
hour.

Black English is
characterized by such
grammatical features
such as the absence of
the past tense form on
verbs; absenceof the "Is"
and forms of the
verb "to be"; use of dou-
ble negatives and failure
to u$e tHe possessive"s"
endingon words.

has been con--
.troViarsu overwhat role. 1f

niUP
-

In athf oHiiratlnn
svstem. Its adherentssay

form should be
respectedand preserved.
' Buj.jpFjflients arguev
that giving recognition to
Black English by permit-
ting its use schools or
encouraging students
who speak in at home
continue doK.g so will
handicapstudents' ability
t compete.

The researcherscon-
cluded that "those who
Continued m Page2
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Elder W. C. Kwnan of
Midland, Texas his
dynamic choir wiH be
special guest on
Thanksgiving night.

. The theme for tiu
ratrat is "The Spirit

'n Now."
.Vt invite our many

friends coma ar.d be
tMlk us," aayt Qtjtop
Havnaa. 1AIEa are ofcng

haveagraattkne the
Lord," ha conduad.
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SAT
tomtomKlar

Last month tt was
reported in the

iifhwat tylgMi
that Blacks score an
average of 100 points
btotr than the national
norm on the Scholastic
Aptlhide Tatt (SAT).
Dsplte the fact that
many Blt,ck educators
Halm the test as being
Sated, Dr. Arthur E.
Thomas, vlce-pnr'de-nt

for academic affairs at
Central State University
in Ohio, says it is still Im-

portant that Blacks joost
their scores and place a
strong emphasis on
education.

"I could sy that white
peopi antrol the test
they do," Thomas said.
"And what they are in

Primarily

Ken
tucky "Values in the
Black will
be the focus of the Tenth

The Lubbock Post Of-wi- ll

berjlf?d Thurs-
day, November 25, in

of Thanksgiv- -

'rtSi No deliveiy service
will oe provided. Collec
Wons will be made ,on

Arts
Lubbock cultural and

humanities organization
are invited andencourag-
ed to submit
for in the
1983 Lubbock Arts
Festival.
forms are available at the
Festival office at 14th
Street and Avenue K or
by calling 763-466- 6.

must be returned by
December3.

The fifth annual
ofArts" will

be hald April 15-1-7.

1983, In the Lutbock
Memorial Civic Center.
Co-sponso-rs of the
festival are the Cultural
Affairs Council and Civic
Lubbodk, Inc. General
chairmen are Reuby Tom
Maeker and Dr. Harold
Luce. Marsha Craig is

of the
Ac-

tivities Committee.
Mrs. Craig said: "The

festival is designed to
reach out to new au-
diences as well as to
enrich the lives of those
who already participate In
our s
humanities and,.cultural
activities,
awareness and oppor-
tunities for aU. This is a
chance for non-prof- it arts
ami humanities organiza-
tions to acquaint these
new audienceswuh the
services which are of-

fered."
Group-- submitting

win be asked to
describe tiwir puiposed
exhibit and to explain
how their program tits in-

to the spectrum of the
humunHias

, nd cultural activttaa.
For further informa-o-a,

contactGray Lewie
or Connie Chapman at
763-466-6.

Necgse&rv
control of, logically they
are going to bod beta
on."

Scoreson the SAT are
viti d to screen
pUcm, and ranfr frsm
a mlmtmum score 100
to a maximum xrf 300.
The -- rnexfan score for
whites is In the 400's.

Thomasarguesthat 16
generationsof Black peo-
ple "ha--e bled and died
and suffered in order for
us to develop our young
people to the maximum
of their potential.

"I'm suret jat Frederick'
Dounlas would-- hive
scored high In the teat
i'm pure Martin Ltithet
King would have scofad
high on the ttit. T,.e
challenge is for us as

wefie

ValuesSetIn

- FOfcMfcfeLY LUBKOCK DIGEST
Pictorial Newspaper People

Serving the Population Lubbock County and the Area
Black PressofAmerica

Sf EAST 32UJatTREET

Black Community
LouiavlHc,

Community"

observance

News Briefs
Festival

applications
participation

Application

Completed applications

"Celebration

coordinator
HumanitiesCulturai

community

broadening

ap-
plications

community's

cot9t

Annual National Con--
ference the Black
Family in America Which-- ,

win be held March 10-1-2,

a

press Mall and Soei f
Delivery will be delivered
as-- scheduled. Normal
cecvices will resumeFr-
iday, November 26.
7982. f ' v

New Yrk Ex-

ecutive JDftdctor .
Ben-

jamin L." Hooks has an-

nouncedthecontinuation
and expansion of the
NAACP internship pro-
gram for students who.
aref af' least 17 years,bid
or Jn their .senior year in
high school, in college or
enfer!ng;graduateschool.
Studentswishing to apply
for the program should
havaanInterest in pursu-
ing a civil rjghts or public
interest work career.

9vl

LNC Rilay H.
Roas, Jr. is

currently aboardtheUSS

some Sere off he coast
of Lebanon. Ha '.3 mar-
ried and he and hit wife,
Michelle have two
children, a daughter,
Cortney-Bianc-a nd a
son, Tray. The
previous duty stetion was
the Legal. Service
Office In Norfolk,
Virginia. Among one of
the Chiefs shinning ac--
complkshmentsduring his

Beginning the month
the Federal

will accept job appHca-tion-s

fcr air uraffic con-
troller positions including,
for the first tone, applica-
tions from

paworif in iha
31-3- 6 age aradwt. The
appflcarion period wil
run through
30.

flack people to r..ake
Ufe fh 20 years from

tww that we score higher
in while folks on the

tat."
-- if k a whrte radM

and voti knock
totalI oft the white racist
tast, than liOU haw a bet
ter char to survive in
tha wide ra si society."

Thfmat CotitMed
that W white rolks can
deal with the tests, we
can deal wi.h them too.
That s th bottom line."

An Independent for All
Black of Surrounding

on

"Famllyman"

chiefs

Naval

ofMovak..var,

OUR BLESSINGS

InternProgram

1033 at theLouisville Inn
In Louisville, Kentucky.

R0rtst)'red annually by
thg 'Department of Pan--
Afrtrin ;..i0e tk

'Th j, ccfttferencea' brings
iQ&etncr teacnerc.

fijldfns: students;"and
Wj persons from aoross
the :quntry-- to fliscuss
Issues pertinent to. the-blac-

k

family.
Dr. Mauiana

Assoicate Professor of

The interns n par-
ticipate In programs or
research, writing study
and seminarsatthe na-

tional NAACP ' head-
quarters.

The program is
with grant from

Burger King (Corporation,
II iu.

Applications should be
directed to

Michael Meyers
NAACPySCF

186 RemsehStreet
Brooklyn, NY 11201

vice is the fact that it is
believed he is the first
Legalman to ever
becomeEnlisted Surface
Warfare Qualified. A feat
not only difficult to ac-

complishby anysailor but
also rare among the
blackkhoe personnel.
When asked what ha
might have to say to so-

meone special he said
that all he wanted to do
was to come home. :

Chief Rossit the sonof
Mrs. Rosie Dad Rom.

of Lubbock,

F.eviously, applicant or
controUet positions had
to be less titan31 yearsof
age at the time of their
appointment. However,
the age kmK Sas been
temporarily increased to
take in in- -

PAA might recfutftha
bast quaftad paoptt for
controller jobs. The
change in age limitation

WhatHappened
Riley H. Ross,J?
Independence

fifteen yearsof Naval Ser-- who currently resides in

Air Traffic Controller
Pocitioiis AratilaBle

Aviation' Administration

spccialjy-Qtiatta- d

November

Karenga,

sup-
ported

formerly

deskmaied

To

jBBiBBKMpii! aasBBrlBBBBaHkH
IIIIHSSSSSSSBSBs SBW .BBBBBs
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Louisvilli, Ky.
Richard P. Mayer, left,

chairman of Kentucky
Fried Chicken USA, ac-

cepts a "Distinguished
Leadership AwarJ" for
his role as generalcam-
paign manger of the
1982 United Negro Col-
lege Fund drive in Ken

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Black Studies at Califor-
nia State University, will
bring the keynote address
at the annualconference
banquet,March 1-- This
topic will be "Towards A
National Black Value
Systern: Political and
Cultural Dimensions

kwanzaa (the .only na
tional celebrated non-- .

tolcBJqc . h.olidaln
thelJ.9.)'-and"th- 0 NgUzo
Saba (the Seven Prin-
ciples). Chairman of . the
kawalda Groundwork
Committee (US) ajd a
leading theorist of the
Black Movement, Dr.
Karenga is author of
numerous publications,
including the most recent
"Introduction To Black
Studies."

Other principal
speakers for the con-
ference will be Dr. Molefl
K. Asanti, Professor,
Department of Com-
munications, State
University of New York;
Rev. Willitm Augustus
Jones, Pastor, Bethany
Baptist Church.
Brooklyn, New York; Dr
Samuel Proctor. Pastor.
Abyslnnian Baptist
Church, New York; Dr.
Earl Braxton, Three
Rivers Adolescent Treat-
ment Center, Pittsburgh;
Dr. Anderson Thomp- -

BBBBBBBB 738teiJBBB
aBBBBBBBBv ' WHHHHk'BBBBBBBBBB HhSPSbbv

.PBFjaVBBBBBBBBBBfe ? -

BBBBBBBB areftM-- , Sftiftn"''

LNO alley Sf. Rees,Jr.
Chicago, Hi.

eep up tha g xl
work Chief.

will remain in effect
through December 31,
1984.

PersonsIn the 31-3- 5

agegroup must qualify in
or' of the following
categories to be ehgible
for comfataratlon:

Individuals with ex
perianet in direct separa-
tion aaa) control a air
traffic under instrument
ftsjht Miet who hava

apaciakat certtHcation
accordance with FAA
standards.

Those with ex

tucky Presenting (he
award is William
Johnson,UNCF assistant
area developmentdirec-

tor Mayer and other
campaign vorkers uere
recognized at a victory
celebration hosted by
Kentucky Fried Chkken.
More than $77,000 has

predominantly

50.000

NOVEMBER 5tS THRU DECEMBER 1, tHfi

atBBvBBBBH!Mar"BBaBBB

iSabMrBBBSSafcita mbw'1 sBBBB

jlvBxiBBBBaBSE' flsHsBBSBBl'' 'Lnm

BBBBBBBnlaBBBBnB 'k&etSkwKSjkKSkmt yaBjHi

Hppy Thanksgiving Pretty Lakelsha
Norsworthy of 2301 Street, has the of

many photographers,would tike to capture.
Lakeishi age 4. resides her parents Venus

and Tommy Davis. She all of you Happy
Thanksgiving. (PhflyUfkEtnkHle)

son, Northeastern
University, Chicago; and
Dr. Haki Madhubuti,
Chicago's Institute of
Positive EdMcation.

In addition to the prin-
cipal speaker, paperswill
be presentedat sessions
throughoutthe threexlay
conference on various
topics; Including: Black
Spiritual Values; Black
Values and the Black
Tradition in Folklore,
Literature, Oral history
adn CurrentState of
the Economy: The Im-

pact on Values In the
Afro-America- n com-
munity; The Relationship
Between Values and
Pan-Africa- n Liberation;
and The Importance of
Political Power in the
Afro-America- n Com-
munity. Persons in-

terested in submitting
papersto be presentedat
the conference should do

perience in flight service
station operations, in-

cluding weatherobserva-
tion, broadcast, flight

and pre-flig- ht ad-
visory service.

Pilots with air
transport rating, or com-
mercial :ense and in-

strument rating with at
least 100 hours o' instru-
ment flight time.

Applicants who do not
meet this criteria still face
the age 31 cutoff. In ad-
dition, ail applicants "iushpr
have three years ofT
general experience or,
foe. years of college, (or

combination of both
equaling three years) as
well as speciakted ex-prien-

andor ap-
propriate substitutions.
They also must pass a
written test at as
rigid physical anamina-
tion before appointment.

Tower controfeers are
responsible for aircraft

been raised in the cam-

paign - surpassingthe
$75,000goal.

y The United Negro Col-

lege Fund serves 42
private,
blackcc"sgesand univer-
sities attendedby approx-
imately students.

7 Worth' More

'

'

' - little
7th kind a

smile that
with -

wisues a

Art;

data

I.

a

wail

ro before December 16,
1982. If papers are ac-
cepted, persans will be
notified no feier than
Februraryl, 1963.

Ragtfration t;for the
conference Is $j50 which
lnlydei

, the l con-fianc- e

andkeynoteban-
quet on Friday March
ll. The registrat'oii fee
for full-tim- e students and
senior citizensIs $20.The
banquet (only) Js $15.
For registration fejorma-ton- ,

contact: DrJoseph
H. McMilbn, Conference
Coordinator, Assistant
Vice Presidentfor. Minori-
ty Affairs, UnKarslty of
Louisville, Louisville,
Kentucky. (502)
588-;67-8. Send papers
to Dr. McMilbn at Ad-

ministration Building
202, University of
LoulsvIHa, LoultviUa, .

Kentucky 40292.

operations m the airport
terminal area, including
takeoffs and landings
Centercontrollers handle
flights between airport
terminal areas,

The sturtiny for GS.7
air traffic trainaat it
$16,559. Individuals
qualified for GS--9 start at
$20,256.

Persons intarattsd in
obtaining job an-

nouncements, applied
tion forms, and a 1st of
test locations should con-
tact the nearestOffice of
Personne' Management
Fedaral Job lnforrnation
CarCar.Theseoffices are
(Mad in the telephone
directory under the
headingof "United Jtatti
Government." tof frae
talafhen ttQcf, vatt also
pro v id addftlonal
recorded Vormanoa on
number 800-368-988-

In Washington. D C
area,call 484-923-8.



cliil SecurityTips

d You jEfaBES

Aboui SocialSecurity
Q. I hav beennotified by social security that 1 Gvve
$405.03 which they requestbe repaid immediately.
Since I live on a fixed income, culd 1 repay this mon-
thly
A. Sometimes arrangementscan be
mad far vcrpaymcnt to be
refunded in monthly Installments.
You should get In touch with your
nearest social security office for
assistanceIn working "Ut the details.
Q, I have received a notice from social security that
my children and I have been overpaid because
another child becameeligible on my
record. If w were overpaid,it wasn't our fault andwe
don't haw the moneyto pay it back. Whatcanwe do
about thi?
A. If you believe the overpayment
was not your Saul and you can't re-
fund the money, go to your nearest
social security office and complete a
requestfor waiver.If you arefoundto
bewithout fault andunableto repay,
theoverpaymentmaybewaived.
Q. My mother, wh receives SSI, just received a
paymentof $350.00from an oil companywho leased
her land. Sheu afraid shewill loseherSSI chc --k if she
reports the income. Since this is the only paymentshe
will receive from the oil company,is it necessarythat
she report it to social security?
A. Yes, your mother needsto report
any change in her income to social
security. It might causesome adjust-
ment In hersupplementalsecurity in-
comebutshouldnot terminateheren-
titlement to SSI.
Q. I have a son. two yearsold, who wasborn with a
heart defect. My husband works but I don't since I

have to take care of my child. We aw having trouble
paying all the medical bills. Is there any benefit to
which my child might be entitled?
A. You shouldcontactsocialsecurity
and file a claim for supplemental
security income for your son. Several
factors such as number of family
members,your husband'sincome,and
the severity of your son's condition
will beconsideredin determininghi,
entitlementto a benefit.

s

Ajutit IT 'f$$Si?t

fttMftm Horn sr-m.-i- m

itin&y were
ctrrtttt but at usual
Everything grnd
ana$w Lord wis surely
m this Holy ptsiit.

the DtMrtt Meeting
was a great blessing
Saturday. November 6.
1982.

The choirs were at their
post of dm, and sung
praises to the honor and
glory of God. Truly God
was in the midst.

Devotion was led by
Deacons Jim Henry
Osley. Willie Lee
Burleson and Sister Iona
Smith. Sister Smith read
Psalms80:1-7- . Altar call
was highly prayed. God
was really present.Rev.
Kelly prayed from his
soul.

Rev. Kelly preached
from St. John
His theme was "The
Writing on the Ground."
God was here and mov-
ing truly throughout the
services.Rev. Kelly really
preached a soul stirring
sermon as always.

Lets rememberto pray
for and visit the sick and

Black English
ContinuedSrentPagel
advocatetraining andsn-couragin- g

Black to speak
Black English may bs
running the risk of reduc-
ing that person'smarket
ability."

They added: "For
those who prefer to en-

courageBlarks to speak
Black English, a more ap-
propriate strategy might
be to teachthe child both
Black English and stan-
dard English.

Classifieds
Call 762-2361-2

shut'in

Sylvia

speedy

3UR managersand wish to takethis
to sayMThank yovT to friendsand con-
tinue to Furr's favoriteeatingplace.
additionto sincerethanks,we re-affi- rm our pledgeto
continueto serve customersthehighestquality at
fairest prices.

ThanksgivingDay Menu

Thanksgiving ai CafeteriasincludesRoastedTurkey
wiih old covered with rich Gitlet
Ortvy and Sauce.There will beplenty
of CandiedSweet Potatoesand Greenleans,
seasonedto perfection.You canenjoy FreshFruit Salad
or tangy CranberryOrangeRelish. Finish the perfect

weal off with everyone'sfavorite. . . '

PumpkinPie with a scoopof cream.

ffljurrs
m

Ufcfctrft

8:1-1- 1.

Senlii

11 A.

m Baptist

here and
in the, otiftre

narlo. . Among our sick
are: Sister Rebecca
Brewster at Twin Cedars
Nursing Home, Room 6;
SisterSlrloma Step'In her
daughter's home: Sister
cm na Griffin In har
home; Sister Annie J.
Harper, Bear Ceunty
Hospltr1, San Antonio,
Texas; Sister Elizabeth
lies In her home and
Sister Williams
Twin Cedar Nursjng
Home. Room 10. Please
continue to pray for their

recovery.
Rev. Arthur Kelly,

Pastor
Rev John James,Jr.,

Assistant Pastor

employees opnortunitv
ail our neighbors--vho

make Cafeteriastirir In
our also

our food the
possible

Furrs
fashioricdSafjepressing

plenlTCraiiberry

Blue Lake

ThirikgMng
whipped

elsewhere

jm

WW

r:

Tt

1936

Community Hospital of
Lubbock is avjnsodnga
fecal "hidden blood" test
ata putrik service to ub-boc- k

etSttns.Thetestis a
simple kit for s.bol
fpedmanswhich can be
preparedat home. Kits
are uVn returned to tin
'hcepitaf where e free tab
test will be run on the
sample. The test will
determine whetherblood
is prudent In the stool
samples.

Complete instructions
on how to ui the k' will

hccqjppany it. Test kits
maybe picked up at
Community Hospital of
Lubbock, 5301 Universi-
ty Avenue, between the
ijours
p.m.

of 8 d.m. and 8

jj For more Information,
call 795-930-1

miav 33 HI
&v nfli
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Plains Goobe'iatioe Oil Thill
2901 AVExA. LUBOCCK. ' TXJf
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GrandOpeningCrt3fi
Bnng This

TV RENTALS
tSlE ParkwayDrive

East un$kn SUptrmorkt

For

First Week Free Rent
On Any Item The Store

PhoenixApartments
(Formerly CoronadoApartments)

CompletelyRemedied
T017 East29th Street

SecurityGuard
New Management
GasFurnished
All New Appliances
New Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Starting $185 per month!

Call 762-556-3

Orderyourpiestodayfor thatspecialtreat
ThanksgivingDay.

3.60
PECAF .... 4.30
CHOCOLATE. 3.30
COCONUT 3.30
APPLE 3.60
MINCE 4.20
MILLIONAIRE ........ 3.60

To ptoctyour ordfr cEI 7S$-515-4
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ChristmasBriefs
r ShareChristmas

Ones again as th
Christmas Season ap-

proacheswe ask yoju to,
Ibpn y3uf hearts and
help us provide another
6yous holldf for the
600 mentatly ret :ded
residents of Lubbock
$tate School through
ijour gifts and donations,
jou have been so good
fo us in the pastand we

' feeply appreciate yr ir
' Help in sharing inform-
ation concerning our
Christmas needs with

, $out organization.--,

' dhurch groupsand other
ffrends, Ifjydu chooseto
donate'sgift, pleasesend
6r biing mw Iftcstas
nly to, Lubbock State

School, North University
and Loop 289. If possible
foe needthe.gifts here by
Detembe'rIs. Pleasedo,
riot wrap anything a we
foustseeit to Itnbw which

'
resident it is suitable for.
' Cash donations, are
lso needed for sup-

plementary gift purchas-
ing. If you wish to make a
qash donation please
tnake the check payable
p.
y VolunteerCouncil

' v P. O. Dox 5396
' Lubbock, TX 79417

V Please include your
name aniLaddress with
rhelchfck. .

'Jhaividuaf groupswho
'wish', to give parties,
decorate dorms, or wrap'
packages should ..call
763-1704- (Extirfsion:
Volunteer Services 132
or 232). Gift wrapping
sessions will begin on
December1, 1982.

In whatever way you
wish to uhare Christmas
with our 600 rei dents

One of the most crucial
or ugrenrunaiive questions .
that a person might ask
himself or herself is the
question,"Wio am I?

One's self-percentl- or
"sclf-estittia- te is ntlf"5as1s
for all other feelings we
have about others and
about life itsftff. A person
w'io has a positive and
tempered self-vie-w will
always tend to look at
othersand seeall of life in
positive and creative
terms. Thai is the ideal
toward which all persons
should strive.

Problemscomeinto this
process of establishing in
our own minds just who
we are from a variety of
sources. They may arise,
for example, from our
families.

The sad but deeply
realistic fact is thai most
children coroe into the
world involved with some
degree of compromise.
Many children, perhaps
most, come becauseof ac-

cidents. Th y were not
plann.d for, and so they
come throughor appeal'as
interruptionsor as lovely
inconveniencesat best.

In many households,
children are pawns or
toys They are used to
cumpensac to. the
frustrationsof patents to
e like dolls with whom

,on or both parent' flight
play, or ihey are
nunipulaied io become
shdi i heir paienisor guard
ian led titi tlity

please know fhfct you
have our grateful thanks
for .your , continued in-

terest arrtf support. May
all the blessings of
Christmas yours in a
very special way.

Big Game
FridayNight

StudentWins
Virginia Stoaner.

senior at CoronadoHigh
School, hasbeen named
tha school's top Century
III Leader according to
Max O'Banion,principal.
Virginia is thedaughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Stogner,

The student is nowj
eligible- - to competewith
other "local winners from
around the state for one
of two "$1,500 scholar-s-i

tips and an
trip to the national

Century III LeadersCon-
ference, slated for March
4--7, 1983, In Colonial
Williamsburg, VA. State

winners will competefor
the national winner's
prize of an additional
$10,000scholarship.

The Century III
Leaders program is
designed to bring
together and recognize
student leaders who
showboth strong leader-
ship abilities and an in-

terest In the future of
America. Virginia was
judged on the basts of
leadership skills, school
and community Involve-
ment and a current
events examination. The

never theirthemselves
become but could not
become

All life, all
kinds of forces tend to
work against our becom--r
Ing fay ung, grdwirig and
budding persons the uni-
quely developed best per-
sons n at ideally we might
be.

Adulthood merely com-
pounds the identity-relate- d

p oblems of our
childhood

v

years. The
world simply will not ht
js alone to shape and to
unfold our own lives in
our own way.

But what we all should
know is that there is
nothing devastating or at
least irretrievably wrong
with whatever the world
may do or se.k to do with
us.

What is essentially im- -

nortfant during every day
of 0'ir lives is what we do
to ourselves.

The childhood fantasies
of our being royalty need
tc be adheredto and 'hen
to matureinto deep-dow-n

royal thinking and royal
If we rcaljv know

at we re rn bt and
never let the spirit of
doubting take hold in this
regard what offers say
and try to do will never
ever cause our head U

A king or aqueensnows
a compassionat sense of
caring concern in the face
of the weaknessesand the

of others.

BLACK
POETRY

HEADLINES

Extra, extra
Readalt about it ,

White man kilted
Black van held .

Extra, extra
Readall about it

Black man slain
Investigation to held

I man

Local Award
also wrote a short essay
on a particular issue that
challengesAmerica in its
third century.

Runners-u-p in the
competition at Coronado
High School were
Maurice Franklin and
Mike Wilmington.,

This is the eighth year
of theCentury Hi Leaders
program, which awards a
total of $218,500 in
scholarships to 204
young leaders. Century
III is sponsoredand ad-

ministered by the Na-

tional Association of
SecondarySchool Prin-
cipals, and fundedhy.the
Shell Oil Company.

The Williamsburg
meeting will be
hlghllghtedby major
speakersand seminars,
along with discussions
among studeVtS and
leadersfrom the world "of

business, education,and
government.Speakersat

.
pastconferenceshave in
eluded newsmen ..Harry
Reasoner,' Howard K.
Smith, Tom Brokaw, and
Charles Kualt;
philosopher and futuri&l

BucKmlnster Fuller, and
the librarian of Congress,
Daniel Boorstin.

royal posts or positions,
evenwhenwearing civilian '

clothes. A commoner's
clothes or cottage or
apa tment will not
changethe characfer of its
royal inhabitants. So it
must be v ith us.

When it comes to
answering the self-impos- ed

question,then, as
to just who or what we
happen to be, we never
falter or hesitate in say:ng
to and within ourse'ves,
"I am a (or a queen).
I am of royal vintage.
Wherever I live is a palace.
Wherever ! sit is a throne,
and wiiatever I do reflects
a royal senseof what life is
all about."

An essentialpart of this
kind of self-estima- te is the
realization that we live in
the briohtes' and most
wonderful kind of world
which is peopled or
populated wjjji royalty
just like we arc.

Among royal fwnJlte
there is the custom of ad-
dressing all other royalty,
no matter where they may
hail Trom, as "My dear
cousin." There is a fedin"
that you must be cousins
because royalty normally
inieimarry only with
royalty, and somewhere
a.v ig the line there must
be a family linkage at least
at the cousin level.

To live among royal
"cousins," even when
others may forget their
royally or may never have

Ourselves
might have They leave

ways.

bow.

misconceptions

king

(One would almost think
that this vottne noeiess
had actually lived &

I920's earlier when The YWCA offers
events which he

writes were a daily fact times, and
,

wi-frc-
kf

destination to beheld
at all.) ,

Wheelchair

The Red Raider

Team is look'ng for
players!

Practices are held
every Wednesday, 8
p.m. to 10 p.m. at the
Women's Gym and 10
a.m. to 12-p.m- Saturdays

at the Student
Recreation Center.

If interested, pleaje
contactSteveBerkenbile
at 742-778- 2 or Trudy
Putteet at the tieran oh'.
Students Office. Texas
Tech University, at
742-219-2

Local to Observe
Lake Excavations 1 '

ARB EMPOWERMENT
By Dn fttetfiftittel Wriffrt, jr.
HumanItiflrts Activist

Respecting

through

Basketball

Lubbock..TlMsyear
more than
students frprr.
kindergarten throQgh

hlfei win
perTenaTT history j&nd

science lesson through a
living textbook - the Lub-
bock Lajke National and
StateLandmark.

The unique outdoor
learning laboratory is one
of the most significant ar--

knpwn it, places1 a
wonderful responsibility
and.challenge upoi.' us It
is this: We shall need to go
about every day assisting
and enabling.tJiers our
cousins all-itj?.$- in
process of sdfdieovcry.
We rnust l$P' them . to
discover for themselves
that they, top,areof royal
dignity and worth.

With some people, this
may be no simple task.
But it can b exhilirating
andcompelling, and occa-
sionally i may turn into
an infinitely rewarding
challenge.

lust who, then, am I? I

am an enabler, helping
oihers to be themselves,
and to become the very
best that life can be.

juh who am n I am a
maturely caring person
who looks beyond the
caustic in the
seemingly disconcerting
behavior of others to the
underlying Hurts,and 1 9m

who thenhelps to heal
those-- hurts and bring
about the vision and reali-
ty of wholeness.

Jus: who am I am
who knows thl what

I ca i do and should see
can help shape the world
into ideal place that it
enr be. I no make
excuses but work every
dayto bea royal personfit

a royal world.

Nw Sitirltttiilif
Elected

L.jbock PubHc
Schools Board of
frusteas vottd by
unanlmou-- Content to
employ On EX. Laste,
Jr. as th fikxi
superintendent of the
Lubbock Public Schools.
Dr. Leslie will begin his
duties as superintendent
July 1, 1983. Dr. LesHels
currently deputy
superintendent for the
Lubbock Public Schools.

Dr. Leslie earned the
Doctorate of Education
rom Texas jch Univer-

sity. In 1970, majoring in
school administration,

A YWCA HOLIDAY
during

the or
lie of classes, workshops,

if recreation
l(fe...y, indeed an Christmas Events

was

4.500

one

I?
ow

!he
!nger

for

lor yor holiday needs.
.jf wur. inaoor,

Students

symptoms

r.t ij Olympic
nool Ik

voptn ll year- roud for
kfta1ise, relaxation,
thurify or recreation.
Lessonsarealsoavailable
for all ages, from babies
on up to grandparents.

In the Physical Fitness
come join one of

our invigorating exercise
or danceclasses.We of- -

Geological sites in the
nation, charting the
cultural sequenceof mem
trom iz.UUO yearsago to
historic fft

Excavaflgn ateatf St
Lubbock

. ; 'iff, ,j 7are quiet for the .Winter.
but tourguldes$peafc of
recent surnmer-tmd-s and
earlier discoveries m the
distinct areas represen-
ting different cultures. ,

on the first stop the
tour guide tells students
about CJovi? .Jan, who
roamed, theu are about
12,000yjaraagohunting
mammoths,.camel and
bison -- - bones of which
have been excavated in
the area.

Ofher discoveriestrom
the Clovls .Man era, the
earliestat Lubbock Lake.

.. They include remainsof a
giant armadillo, extinct
horses and the huge.

.sjiorr-iacg- di oear.
JLubbock Lake has

always been a source of
. water on the caprock. it
hasbeencontinuously in-

habited throughtheyears
becauseof man'sneed to
be closerto water."

In fact, there was so
much water there when
ts archeological

resources were
discovered in 1939, that
extensive research hadto
be put off until the eariy

, 4,970's when the water
table dropped.

Water, also, is what
causedhistory to be writ-
ten in th walls and ca-
nyons of Lubbock lake.

. Stone? of life at Lub-
bock Lake by a 90ish-year-ol- d

Singer decen-dan-t

and his son have
helped piece together
some of the information
about the storealong with
cartridges, tin cans,
square nailsanda Ginger
Beer bottle excavated at
the site.

Educational year-roun- d

tour of Lubbock
Lake wre first available
let year, but have really
escalated this year as
word has spread about
the tours.

For information on
Stoupor school tour op
portunJtie at the ar
cheologlcal project, con
tact Northington at
742-247- 9.

mlnortng In guidanceand
counseling. Master of
Education was earnedIn
1957 from Texas Tech
Univer cy with emphasis
Hi secondaryadministra-
tion and, history.
Bachelor of Science )n
Education was grantedby
Central Missouri State
Collee in 1952, with
major In physical educa-
tion and history. D'
Leslie graduated from
PaseoHigh School, Kan-
sas City, Missouri, k,
1947.

Dr. Leslie Is a life
member of the National

far, all types to meet ail
needs, fiom 9 xm until
8 p.m. We're even offer- -

Inn ftal .my urn iioi - evei iiniio
ExerciseClass. From pre
- pregnancy and After
Baby Comes,and an Ar-

thritis Exercise class,
we've got your needrmet
right here. Vou ladles
may also enjoy a relaxing
trip to our masseusr

PreschoolandElemen-
tary classes thisChristmas
feature holiday cooking,
as well a's Santa's
Workshop classes for
making inexpensive
Christmas gifts an3
always pppular gym-

nastics Instruction for
ages4 and up.

Have you ever
Wondered how the
Christmas season is
celebrated in other coun-
tries around the world?
Well here is your chance
to find out! At the YWCA
on December 9th, come
celebrate our "Christmas
International" with us.
There will be food tasting,

.dancing, and singing.
from 6 - 9 p.m., along
with , all sorts of holiday
cheer.

Everyone can find one
or rnbtt of our ' many

nJoniswSPIIJfiro
ime learn to arrange
iiday table centerpieces

or mafcu breaddonahor
naments lo brighten your
Cnribtmas tree. Decorate
uour home with our uni-

que ideas foigingerbread
houses, stockings, or
Christmas wreaths. Take
a quick course in gift

wrapping, holiday
photography or
Christmas cooking.
Create gifts using
calligraphy and quilting
or even learn to create
your own teddy bear. It's
all waiting for you this
holiday season at the
YWCA. Come by 35th
Streetat Flint or give us a
call at 792-272-3. We've
got 1t all for your holiday
needs.

j

I SATHE J

THINGS

'

II POT COLOB.

iv

- - ! ill"

awtlfweetMgtat,Tlrar4y, MoveMbor as,19a,
Educators Association
and the exist State
Tea ersAssociation. He
Is a member of Phi Delta
Kappa and tht American
Awociation of School
AdnHfUmttofs.

Dr. tetftt has served
asa boardmemberof the
Lubbock Regional Mental
Health andMental Retar-dbJo-n

Center,
Y.M.C.A., United Way,
and the Boy Scout of
America. He has also
served with toe Juvenile
Board of Lubhock Coun-
ty, Well Bab Clinic, Lub-
bock Amateur Athletic
Board, and Texas Tech
Museum. Dr. Leslie Is

married to Jc' nnie MM
Kaneaster. They hefpe
two grown children,
Leigh Ann and Tim.
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SCHOOL
MENUS

ELEMENTARY AND
SECONDAF V LUNCH

Men4ay,
Ne-vftmbe-r 29, 1982

Pizza
IwttetMs! 2English-?ea-s

WhelsKernel Cora
Fvuit Cocktail
U pt. Milk

Tuesday,
November39, 1962

Burrlte wChili
SeasenedSpinach '

CernCebfeettie
Cernttread'Butter

pt. Milk

Wednesday,
December 2

ChickenFried steak
MashedPotatoes'

wCraVy
Green Benns
Hot Roll Butter
Cookies
'A pt. MSlfc

Thursday,
nbr.

Bec5Stcw-- ;
EnglishPeas
Peer-Lim- e Gelatin
Cornbread Butter
W pt Milk

Friday,
December3 X982

HamburgerenBun
Pickles- Mustard
TossedSalad
PotatoSalad
Jello
'A pti If ilk

SECONDARY CHOICE

Monday,
November29, 1982

ChickenEnchiladas

Tueidav.

Dr. B. C. Lull

November3 s.9

SalisburySteak

Wednesday, - ,

December1,.192
BBQ Germanffansage

ThHrsday,
December2, 192

Fried Chicken v

' Friday,; '

December 9Bf
-- -

Enchiladas; ,

'
BREAKFAST

Monday,
November29t-9SX- ;

Apple Juice , ;
ToasterPastry . ,

Kpt..Milk
- - .' , - -'

.

i (Nov,ember .

CrangeJuice
Hanuf

. .Wednesday,
DeeembsrI, 2982

GrapeJufioe
Panesikew'Htt Syrup
BaconiSlice

pt. Milk

Af"X2,l.82
Pi.neapoleJuiec
ToastwPeanutButter

, .and Honey,
U pt. Milk

Friday,
Deceiaber3, 1982

OrangeJulee
Cereal-- . U

foastwJelly '

pt. Milk

JI WANTS ME Tt

HjFO?Wv-- t GHEeNjX

I
I, j

) Wm TURNED Gftfct--

1 1 1



I EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPlKlNS 1

- Hlp Tm Help Others!!! -

KsleUe P. Rieharafoast

The American Legion Booker T. Washington 808
needs you; help. If yc j have or know anyonewith
equipmentsuch as wheel chairs, walkers, crutches,
hospital beds, or any other equi; nsnt, the.American
Legion is In bad need of this equipmentto help others
that arc In need ofit. If you, your friends, relativesor
any one you know who has this equipment, please
bring it to theAmerican Legion so it cm be usedto
help otherswho arem needof it. Thanks for your help
in this matter. If you have any of this equipment,
pleasecali: Harry Bunton at 744-P7- Dan Qulnnev
at 763-63i$- 0, Al Cavtal, 765-531- 1, Charits Terrell,
747-097- 8 or ?62-361-2, or call theAmerican Legion
Booker T. Washington Post 808 at 744-523- 5

-- 744-2201 or Joe Davenport at 762-954- 5. Any
membti wtil be more than glad l , pick it up.

This column addressedthe issueof the massexodus
from East Lubbock from Dunbar Struggs by the
students fleeing to the other side of town. It is
dangerousto drive In this area aroundnoon because
of the high speedand reckless driving on Eost 24th
near Quirt Avenu. On Thursday, November 18th,
around lunch time, near Carver Heights Day Care
Center, in addition the the fleeing, speedingstudents
passlnq and driving recklessly, a Lubbock Indepen-
dentSchool van was tail gaitlng this writer anddriving
fast and wrong and pulled ino the parking lot 0? Ella
Isles Elementary School like it was race track. The
licenseno. was Texas 384-91- 5. Of all vehiclesto drive
like this In a school area and not be setting an exam--,
pie, this takes the cake.

uAine66

in lite

By Charles E. Belle

NuclearFreezeForgotten
White MouseDeathWish

Suicide?is'avsin. Coincidentially the Commonwealth
Club of California had as its speaker, JamesL.
Buckleyr(;rnigcJU.S. Senaton from New ftprk fnd
currently counselorto the U.S. DepartrnentofState.
In twenty four hoursMr. Buckley vanished and reap-pea-s- d

as President of Radio Free EuropeRadio
Liberty, which presents new" from the U.S. point of
view to U.S.S.R.citizens. Propoganda,you might say
Mr. Buckley was in between jobs.

"jst a few weeks before his che' he was Under
Secretaryof State (Security Assistance)Science and
Technology. Spying. Since all this time has heen
feasting at the public though there is no hungry look
on his face like the depressionrecord number of
unemployed of starving children in the country.
Chaos,murder and mhery do not come readily to his
mind.

Members of the Commonwealth Club assumedhe
could have learned something from serving in the
UnderSecretaryrole, thus his opportunity to speakto
a sopulstlcated, albeit conservative luncheon crowd.
Perhapsalso becausehe was a U.S. Senatoi and
should have additional knowledge about 'he Soviet
given hi? brief securityjob, his topic of discussionwas
called "ProtectingU.S. Strategic Interests."

Mr. Buckley becamea U.S. Senatoruy a fluke.
New York state found itself politically split betweena'
democrat,and republican candidatefor a Senateseat
and Mr. Buckley don a different suit and slipped into
office as a third parts' ididate. Disaster r.ot docu--
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View from Capitol Hill:
AN INDEPENDENT

REPORTS
ON WASHINGTON

By Gus Savage
Member of Congress

J

TheMiddle East Israel
1 write this column from the Fast Bank of the

smoothly rolling Nile River, in the ultra-mode-rn

RamsesHilton Hotel, with an excellent view of the an-
cient Pyramid of Giza, in a city foundedthousandsof

before Christ, Ca.ro, astronbmy Possessed of nuclear power sufficient to destroy
!! civilization, there no nrosr.eritt; incfiou" iiiuuicHiuiKj wuc iiifiiuitfu - - 1 1 1 1 1 d UUIIUIlKrClal

hive of small' khops;abustlingworld center,extremelO '

1sVfRefJSjjrRWahd oviercrodetfHvith more than
--M --10,000000' people, ranging from Black Afro-topp6- d

Nubians to tan. straight-haire-d Ehyptlans -- - where
modernarchitecturecompetesfor spacewith glorious
mosquesaboveresidential squaior.

I am a member of a Congressional fuct-findi- mis-
sion to first hand..the conflicting views of the
leadersif the line nations in the current Middle
East crisis, and to study ne theh varied
cultures a bettei understandingof these views.

I am here ratherthan taking a well earnedvacation,
before Congressendsits recessfor a specialsessicoto
begin November 29. This Is no pleasure junket, but
rather a hardworking 12-1-6 hoursper day, 7 days a
week, an Intense Investigationof the war-burne-d peo-
ple, inflamed passionsandhot Issueswhich havemost

ment there. However, Mr. Buckley did discuss real
. bombs, deathand d, Iruction to the nation and the

world as the nuclear freezemovement. A fluke
hcewould wipe oul out the entire world.

White House current resident has alreadj been
ridiculed by tne N.Y. Tmesfor using questionable
data, deanssay like president like pupil.

. While James Buckley is not known- - as the --"fob
telligot" brother of ihe Bi :klap familyhjjyjaiy
facts to defenH agresslvely the White foliseathrck'
unthinkable" theory. Under 'hepresentadminisffttttgn
a monstroussizeU.S. nuclear military force Is matteto
win any ngni regardlessot which side i rikes first. A
game of murderand suicide.

Peaceis to maintained by so much U.S. nuclear
nlghjf that even in the event of a boviet first

ilrike-deat- h and total destruction of the entire world
wiM still take place. Pleasantt! ought. Should sleep
easy now knowing we are all going to go no matter
who shootsfirst. Ye.

"Fear" is the name of the White Housegame. Get
more nuclearweaponsand you get the U S.S.R. to
negotiate, cfeims the cur.ent country leadership.
Looks like they'renot biting, Brezhnevcalkd for a big-
ger Soviet military build-u-p to match the U.S. spen-
ding last month.

Meantime, nearly on ? of every threechildren in
thedeveloping world die., before the age of five, an in-
adequate diet is the single biggest factor in their
deaths,according to theU.S. Committee for UNICFF.
In many parts of Africa almost even'child underfive
suffers from some protein malnutrtion. Maybe we
could deliver a few lockets?

Military budgets make some men feel better
about tomorrow, lot not many children tonight. By
the way, Mr. Bucklj believesthe wimps In the White
House will continupn course despite the results of-th- e

nuclear freezeplposalpassagearound the coun-
try. J

Coonarr-tfi- PHrirt (mCTtE -

m

AAA

endangeredworld peace during the past 15 yee--s.

Personal-Dang-er and political intrigue suffocates this
region.

I have heda growing interest in foreign affairs since
studying the subject on the graduatelevel during my
college yearsin the 1950's.As a Congressman, one-thir-d

of my responsibility is foreign affairs becauseJ of
every3 dollars taxedfrom your paycheckgoesfor war
preparationsand foreign aid -- - and, while jobs and
justice are my main concerns, I am more thana two-thir- ds

Congressman;"Apparently, the white-owne-d

pre?sand commentatorsare unable to perceive an
elected Black governmentofficial In this light.

Nonetheless. Black Americans must raise-- the
hqrizon of our concernsand increaseour knowledge
of geo-politi-cs and our contacts with other countries

-- ioi witnout this, in a selfish, hate-fille- d country today
years Egypt where
anH maAomHccmnn r...U.mA can be

learn
front

for

regards

be
military

out

nr
Before arriving in Israel, I was in Paris where the

French govemmfijlt leadersexpressed a far greater
understandingof the Third Wolld and a more even-hande- d

policy than doesthe American government.
By contrast, Isreali government leaders were

belligerent, arrogantand adamant. Howevev, some
other Israel; spokespersonswere fair-minde- d, eviden-
cing thestrengthof democracythere andhopeof solv-
ing the crises In the Middle East- such as the Israeli
Party's Chairman Shimon Peres and Peace New
Movement. The Israeli governmentseemsdetermin-
ed to an"ex the West Bank and Goza Strip. Alto, it
has such ns foi withdrawing troops from
tho southernhalf of Lebanonand wlelti.ng Its conjrol
over Syria's Golan Heights and the RedSeaEgyptian
City of Jaba that one might suspect th?t the Israeli
governmentis considering annexingthese alto even
tually. In other words, Israel threatensto annex
substantialterritory from eachoncf its boraering n ;

tions.
While Prime Minister Menachern Begin told us he

would not recognize the Tight t& naTIonal sovereignty
of Palestine underany cmdltlons, it appearsthat the
PLO my soon recognize hat right on the part of
Israel, particularly If Israel is forced to at lajt negotiate
reciprocations,

'Although c along', JenawaytromhAme, I'sttfj
have a long way tp go and will report to you In the
next two weeks on my findings In Egypt. Jordan
SaudiArabia,Cyprus, Lebanon, Syria andTunisia, in
thesenattohs, I am scheduledto meetKing Hussein,
King Fahd, Presidentoemayel and Assad, and PLO
ChairmanYasstr Arafat.

THISA aTHATA

Tity Davis

Hiah on the endangeredspecieslist would have to
be the TELEPHONE INFORMATION
OPERATOR...!!

Darn but t ain't aasy to find a fishing buddy. . . it has
to be someonewho has no grandchildren, don't jog,
isn't memberof a pyimid dub, never hadsugeiyand
hasn'tquit smoking. . .1!

I know my kid is getting a real college
education...he now writes home for money in
Latin...!!

.
If you thought hat the WOULD SERIESwas

late , .know that it just might get worse. There are
baseball minds that think the PLAYOFFS should
be 4 out of 7 also whlrh meansthat wc ould have
TWO great American pasttimes going at the same
time and SANTA would make his entranceduring
the seventhinning stMrtch . J

li a dentistand a manicuristgetmarried, wuld they
fight tooth and naU. !!

)
By go.iagirl is goc for nothing. . then she'llbe

bad for nothing...5!

Trie LUCK DM. . .His gfrtfriend's lipstick Is trw
same coic. as his wfles..."

wswnoraurnt)rtcdP. Llv,n9 n many homesis that brief period betwee;n

Ringing TheBeB

HH Ms
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Bob Tieucl

Dallas, Texas - Now that the-- elicilon are
over, most of the peoplt whi ive intervliiwtd, In-

cluding blacks, browns and our Anglo friends, favor
cut backs on defensespending and "there must be
tightening up of tax loopholes for the wealthy". One
bellrmger totd me that all df us sharein th blame for
many of our presemproblems in America today: "We
ht je beentoo greedvand too selfish and now weare
paying the price."

One thing Is certain and that everybody is waiting
for an end to the recessionand all the fear and Uncer-
tainty it generates.Social Security is a big issue in the
lives of older peoplee; jecially. William Ruckleshaus,
deputyattortiev general under Richard Nhon, states

"1hat the economic turndown and the extent of social
program ct$ thathavedlsporportionately affected the
poor, that there would h. v'e been greater backlash
againstReagan-nomlc- s. That therewassomebacklash
if. agreedbut not nturly as fcxtensve as someexperts
predicted.

Many bellrmger will remember the Rev. Cecil
Williams, who formerly served as missionaryparior of
severe! churches In United M thodlst i.i West Texas
and SouthernNew Mexico. "For some ten years or
more he served as the "controversial" pastor of Glide
Memorial Methodist Church in San Francisco.
Williams has received national publicity as the pastor
of homosexuals, pimps and generally down and
outers but he continuesas one of the most popular if
controversial ministers in the nation. He was in Dallas
the past week conducting seminars for the Black
Seminariansat SouthernMethodist Perkins School of
Theology and other churches in the Dallas area.

Soursourcesreport that the numberof children par-
ticipating in the national school lunch programdeclin-
ed 3.2 million, or .12 percent, during the past year,

s and more than 2,700schoolshave droppedout of the
program, the Department of Agriculture in D.C.
reports. One third of the children who no longer par-
ticipate are from low-inco- families. And here in
Dallas, cutbacks in Medicare and Medicade will cost
one hospital; Parkland vfemoriai-abou- t $1 million this
year and increasing the number of indigent patients.

U.S. Rep. Martin Fro: told this correspondentin
shortly 'after-- he eIeeflons'that1le WntlWask the

U.S. Justice Department to Investigate ballot shor-
tagesin Democratic Ozk Cliff andSouthDallasvoting
precincts. Both areas are heavily black and it Is
reported that hundredsof Blacks were deprived of
voting becauseihe ballots ran out. It was FrosL who
soundly defeatedRosy Patterson, a black Democrat
who turnedRepublican ior the election. She is on the
faculty of Bishop College and a former Dallas coun-cilwcma-

Black voters did not forgive Lucy for her
switch and voted heavily for Frost, Moral: don't
changehorsesin the middle of. thestream.Therewere
reports that thousandsof dollars promised for Patter-
sons campaign by Republican big wigs dlj not come
through.

The International Monetary FuPd ar)p$tmced
recently thai the agency hasapproveda contro&ersltal

. .$107 .blljlon. loan for SouthAfrica. The reoutrYo-vok- ed

Immediate outcrys both in Cojiind ajjjtfhe

theld policy. The U.N. Gt.-.era-l Assembly later voted
to opposethe loan. Last month leaders of the Con-
gressional Black Caucussaid that If the loan went
through, theywould proposelegislation tojaquire the
United Statesto opposefujpre IMF loan requestsfrom
SouthAfrica.

.

RagaiJess of uihat regulatory action is enacted,
consumerswill condnue to pay for increases In fuel
costs states Lynn L. McCormick, utility analjwt and
vice-preside- nt oi a Dallas baseduolUy company.This
te responseto apledgeby Mark White, govero-ele-ct of
Texasto fight the fuel adMmtnt iax. McCormick said
that it was a case of paying for fuel costs directly
througl a nt clauserather than indirectly
through he slower rate-maki- process.

According to our be:lringersources, Clementswon
among Anglos, upper-incom-e families, white-cott- ar

workers, suburbanites, East Texans and residents of
West Texas and the Panhandle.White carried black
Hispanic ar as with at least75 prct.rt of thevotea.xi
minorities turned out In large numbers. Black- - r ade
up 9 percentof the Democratic vott, and Mexican-America-ns

accountedfor 13 percent.An ABC News
iurvey has suggested that President Reagan's
popularity is down in Texas and that his standing
harmed Clements campaign. In Nw Mexico, only
l ea County (Hobbs area) Wat found in Rsputtcaii
column, while the rest of uV stale want soMty
Democratic.

the final departureof your kids...and the arrival of
theirs...!!

Ew get thtfeelirtg that OONaRESSisthaone
place that FRACTIONS speak louder then
words..."

A good neighbor housewifeansweredthe doc and
found her neighbors kids, relatively new at
waiting standrng there. . .dressed in their parent's
clothes...whe, with hr modwr's hit and shoes...and
he with something similar. . In a formal one,shesaid, ,
"I, am Mrs. Smahand mh my husbandMjl $ntth
and we haw con.e to cU" Goirr abng wtth thegee. .she let them in andrushed to servethemcookies
and milk but, when she returned,the caBert wre
already at the door .."Must you go so soon, I was
hoping that you would stay for tea". . . The little girl
tossed back and artificial smile and said pleasantly,
"Oh, we must go Mr Smith just wet his pants".,j
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Final rite ere read

last Saturdayafternoonat
the Mount Gtlead Baptist
Church for Mrs. Dorothy
Jean Morton, 28, of
3412 . ast Cornell
Avenue, wUh the pastor,
Rev. Lany L. Polk, Sr ,

officiating. He was
assistedby theRev. Kado
Lang, pastorof St. James
Baptist Church.

Interment was held in
Rest Havn Memorial
Park under the direction
of Rest Lawn Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Morton died in
Methodist Hospital Tues-
day afternoon,
November 16, 1982, at
2:40 p. m.

Shewas tui accounting
clerk with GMAC and
hadbeena Lubbock resi-

dent for 23 years.
A native of Monahans,

shewas a 1972 graduate
of Estacado High School
and attended Lubbock
Commercial College.
She married Cosby L.
Morton September 27,

RUBY

ThankGod for blessing
us anotherweak at New

. ,Hopp Baptist , Church.
VVe praise His rarne.

--n vi Sunday phool bagan
at 9;30

R. B. ThornpSBhat
her post.

The Morning Worship
devotion servicewascon-

ducted by Deacons
Swain and Francis. The
Choirs were at their post

God

ftfc CHURCH DIRECTORY

OBSEQUIES

Mrs. Dorothy Morton

"CORNER

wlthjjuperlnten-den-t

"Thank

1975.
She leaves to mourn

her pasr.; g: her hus-

band, Cosby L. Morton;
two daughters,Angela P.
Collin., and Natasha,
both of Lubbock; her
father, the Rev. Charles
D. Collins, Sr. of Lub-

bock; her mother, Mrs.
Feno. i Collins of Wax-ahachi-e,

Texas; a
brother, Charles D. Col-

lins, Jr. of Lubbock; three
sisters - destineLeeanr'
JosephineScody, both of
Lubbock, and Patricia
Ann Collins of Wax-ahuchi-e;

her maternal
grandmother, Mrs.
Norvella Miller of Wax-aLuchi-e;

other relatives
and friends.

Pallbearers were
Ronald Newsome,
Roscoe Lee, Jr., A. C.
Jenkins, Jr., Jack
Harkley, Warren Miller,
Charles Melton, Bernard
Thompson, Alexander
Johns, Jr., David
Sanders, Gerald Fricks
and R. D. Givens.

of duty. Pastor Nash
preached a wonderful
sermon. His subject "A
Challenge from

. Macedonia;" . ILocor.
8:1-9- .'

Our visitors were
Lillian Howard from St.
Luke Baptist Church and
the Delta AKA who was
invited by the Omega
Fraternity to worship with
them We were glad th

For Jesus9'

ail xmm way. whi

"Lord; I Thank You for Jesus9'
John3: 16 God so lo ed the world, that he gave His

Oi;'y begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him
should not perish, but h&vp everlasting life.

Lord I can seeclearly now, satan is gone,
there Is no adultry, backbiting, and curselng,

l in me all the da" long T.G.F.J.
Lord I can seeclearly now, satan 's gone,

C there is no drugs, ev.lnes, and fornlflcatlon,
-

. in me all the day long T.G.F.J.
"tf tl Imothy 1 : 15 THis faithful saying, and
fiifmrtUt, of all rnnttlrtn iUti fhrlct .Iodic rm lnfr
theworld to save sinner; of whotn I am chief.

Lord I can ee clearl;- - now, satenIs gone
there is no jealousy, killing and lying,

in me all the day long. T.G.F.J.
Lord I can see clearly now, satanis gone,
there is no gossiping, hateing, and lying,

in me all the day long. T.G.F.J.
Lord I can seect arly now, satan is gone,

there is no prejudice, quarreling, and robbing,
in me all the day long. T.G.F.J.

Lord 1 can seeclearly now, satanis gone,
there is no malice, noise, and oppression,

in me all the day long. T.G.F.J.
John9:5,6 Jesussaid, as long as I am I

in theworld, I am the light of the world. When He had '

thusspoken.He spaton the ground, andmadeclay of
the spittle, and He anointedthe eyesof the blind man
with the clay.

Lord 1 can ste clearly now, satan is gone,
there is no smoking, temptation, and ungodless,

ir me all the day long. T.G.F.J.
Lord 1 can seeclearly now, satan is gone,

there is no violence, and weak, iss and '

it equalstazaraall the day lemg.
Matthew 1 1 :28-3-0 Jesussaidcome unto .ne,

all ye that labour andare heavy laden, and I will give
your rest. Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me;
for I am meek and lowly in heart; andye shall find rest
unto your souls. For my yoke is easy, a-- d my burden
is light

Brothersandsisters,I tookJmui'ad-
vice awd rerouted. I east ft aw His
yekeIsn't heavy;Lord, I thankyou for
Jet.T.G.Ctr. stand for tall God yaa,(
oamc into my hart. Mpy yt nd
yanrsKara a fcFy TltarnKsclvisieand

tnanx
1lssyott.

Billy

Directed, arranged,producedandguided bymy Lord
J( js Christ. Wr.ten bv Billy B.J. . lorrison, IU, your
brothe in Christ Jesus.

God 1 no tferowgnwith lis yt,

Your'Absencefrom Church is A

mk..p
f Final riteswereroad for
Mr. Janiaxey McKtllar
Saturday,November20,
1982 at Mt. Olive Baptist
Church, SliMon, Texas
with Rev. C.C. Peoples,
Pastor, officiating.

Interment was under
the direction of Jamtssn
and Son Fune-a- l Direc-

tors.
Mr. Jamexy McKellar

was Lorn In Tyler, Texas
to Mr. and Mrs, McKellar
on June 26, 1920.

He was married to Mrs.
Clarene Wilborn
McKellar, and to this
union seven children
were born. Onedaughter
proceededhim in death.

He leavesto mourn his
death: six children,
namely; Jamexy,Jr., sta-

tioned in Italy, Ellen Ruth
Crump of Denver, Col-

orado, ( hrlstine Morgan
of North Carolina, Larry
D. of Slaton, Clyde of
Amarillo, andJamesLee
ot Dallas; seven grand-
children, and a host of
relatives and friends.

Pallbearers ware Ray-

mondThomas,Nathlanel
Henderson, R.D. Slay,
W.T. Plnkston, Johnny
Ray Dabbus and George
Dixon.

Thanksgiving
Services

Rev. StephenPterson,
pastorof Bethel A. M. E.
Church, announces
Thanksgiving Day ser-

vices on Thursday,
November 25th, beginn-
ing at 11 a. m.

The public is invited.

r ".r if) f h-- " 3l;lTrv
have them come again..........

Those who attended
the West Texas Baptist
District Association Ex-ecuti- vt

in Ablleen, Texas
last week were: Rev.
S.n. Nash, R.B. Thomp-

son, Ruby jay, Bernlce
kelly, Rachael Collins,
Rev. A.L. Dunn and
3allle Howard.

The New Hope Choirs
rendered their la- -t

musical for the yearLun--1

day at 7 p.m.

The young people of
the church are sponsor-

ing a food and. toys for

the tots drive for
Chrlstrmu. You may
suportthem bj, lending a
helping hand.

"

Bernard Thompson,
from Arkansas, was
home on the weekend
visiting his parent, Mr.

andMrs. Jim Thon.pson.

Remember the sic!,

and sh it-i- ns ar.d the
bereaved Morton and
Rev. Charles Col'ins
families.

'
1
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The member! and
friends of the Outrcich
Prayer Breakfast met last
Saturday morning at 9
a.m. In the homeof M s.
Queen Ester Giddlngs.
This was a really real
meeting. Those of you
that attendedcan agree.

PresidentWard open
ed with devotion and
busineu).

Mrs. A. W. Wilsori
taught the morning scrip-tu.- e

lesson. Her subject
was "A Touh ot the
Master's Hand, Try it, It

will do You Gc od," Mark
5:19-3- 4.

And a certain woman,
which had an issue of
blood twelve years. Mark
5:2 26,28 and 34 and
had suffered many things
of many physicians, and
had spent all that she
had, and was nothing
better, but rather grew,
worse. For she said If 1

may touch but
clothes, I shall h
whole. And he sal
unto her, daughter,thjK
faith hath made:
thee whole; go in
peace,and fee whole
of the plague.

This speaker said a
touch of the master's
hand will change your
way of living, if life Is full
of hate, unable to love
your enemy, just can't
shake hnd with your

Faith First

trv

1504E 15th
747

........
"

ij d
Morning
B. T. T
Night Service.

$3,480 thrd

Texas743.

i

Vfite To Close

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

state one touch will fix
all. bornewon't take their
problem Jesus until
thty are down. There
ar rots of people
bleeding not phyttcjk;
but merflally. serrfCtt
may be thai straying son
or daughterthat hatgot-te-n

Into this dope thing,
husband or friend or
relative or anyonjt you
love, these thirty can
causeyour heartp bleed
but God can solve any
problem we have-- with
one touch.

Apersonal relationship
with Christ makes dif-

ference, study your Bi-

ble. This Toman met
Jesusfor herself, she did
rot take nobody'sword.
Try this nethod
"pccple."

This lady is Bible
teacher. She proved this
to all In attendanceon
Saturday. Mrs. Wilson,
the Me of Rev. A.W.
Wrtraru we lovfe you and
to us you are great!!

ftsv. Tony Williams led '

the group in singing "I
Know His Bbod Can
Make Me Whole." Com-
ments and testimonies
were given by all.

Thought for the week:
We love you erlough that
you can thfhk anythMg
about us you want to.
"Think about It."

Breakfast was served.

Baptist

WEEKLY iSgltyiCES
School .. . . 9i30
Worship, , .'11:00

n a y

.
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o

o
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A mi let 1 consUeroneaxntheriopronke unto love andlo

Good works: not loreutking the assemblingof ourstHws
together,as ilte mannerofsomeis: But exhort oneanother:

and so much the more, as ye see tlie day approaching.
Hehrew 10:24,25

Come, Help Us Worship Christ Jesus,
Our Lord and Savior

Jamison& Son
FuneralHoiste& Burial

Insurance

Insurance O - 85

No tfedical ?brti 4? to 85 years.
Graduating benefits. ?xvniufii stay
the same. Example: $3,MMt alter the1

year;

Church
ttbak

-6846

fin-- " "

A.M.
A.M.

6:00 P.M.
. . 7;30 P.M.

year and $24 each

, J

first year increasest $3,24 second

yearthereafter.FormoreinformatSvn
call: Jamison& Son Funeral Home --

(Boo) 747.2731 or go by if 22 EastMailt,
Lwbfeeek,

tftM0

Lubbock's Only Utility

LUBBOCK
POWERSUM1

Home-Owne-d

lots pray for estanotheralways.
' 4 eft

in, i L - . I nw

r

1

its Doors

by v. r very own cooks,
Mrs. Juan'ta SoweH and
Mrs. Buluh Winters, they
know just how yo love
you breakfast food.

Are you hutiCry?? Ok,
e you SstuftLy.
k3uest Hit inehtded:

Rev. and Mrs. Tony
Williams, Mrs. A W.
Wilson, N. J. JClmble, B.
J. CtvH Queen Ester
Giddlngs,' Mrs. Eer
Jossy and Lsnora
Dugles. "FrienJs," you
light up our Mves, please
come again.

Our sick arc: Mary
Jafte Perez, Community
Hospital; Louise Perry,
Communl' ' Hospital;
Somona Sanchei, St.
Mary's Hospital; Henry
Martinez, Pearlle Ruth
Bonner, Willie M.
Washington, Artie M.
Washington, James
Jones, El nera Jones,
Norman Homes,Anders
Williams, Mrs. C.E. Fair
anc I's. Betiirice Brown,
Pasadena,California.

The bereaved 'amiltes
are the Turner and Col-

lins.
James5:14-1-5 Prayer

of faith shall save
t'ha sick, read and
beeve.

aehd or call in your
request write:

P.O. Box 1223, Lub-

bock, TX 9408 or call
762-334- 7 or 747-732- 6.

your problems are out
problems and together

; we can work it out. "You
; can make it,"

Project Blessing went
out to Mrs. Queen Ester
Giddlngs, 2113 E. 29ths.
Mrs. Giddlngs you are a
great woman of faith and
all things are possible
because ydu believe.
"Keep the faith,"

Momiqg,glirjgJMayer
was byvRey. iony
Williams.

Can any good come
out of Nazareth???

ii

tit west Mmit, YliMPiiiy, Wiiiilt ftf, tea,

THflNKSp
aa osjaasj

We will meet In the
home of JuanKa Sowstt,
"104 E. 9th next Satur-
day, "Come."

Mount Vornoil

or

Mthodist Chwi--h

Foresais the

Chnrch School .
MorningWorship
Bible School

.hurch
Living Goc4

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

4iJSN. Zenith Ave
Phone 744-645-9

"Where Vie True Gospelh
Preached

PrtLu
Bous

reporter.

Everybody' Is aftucys Welcome i .. . wmm. vusinrj

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

Morning Worship 11:9?A
YPPu . ... 4:00 P.M.
Evening" Worship 7:30 P.M.

Mid Week Services. . . . 7:00 P.M.

i BefheLAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2200 SoutheastDrive

(806) 744-755-2

y , Lubbock, Texas

"A Churclt that'snot afraid to
identify with the frustrations
of the Black experience.

"ti Our I'dtlnr. Christ

1'kiuh'ciiwr. ltin Our Hrihttt- - - wepnwi nerson.Wmot

S'undavSchool . . i .

5 Morning Worship
Evening Worship

iasHsW

ifWir

Rich'sFried Chicken
1212 Avenue Ifl-Tt- e

In Window Open

serveour customers,

offer drive in senke. and
advantage, our drive in window.

Announces.

The Value Of Manufacturers'

EachWednesday
Here's How It Works . . .

This Weaneftday we wi3 redeem V

MANUFACTURERS' CFNTSOfFcoummk
far DOyELE tkir viu. OKr on
cur- - ?tt naHoruil mjtmictrer' couooai
when purchasingthe wpecHlod product
and does not free roupont or
food retalter lm food ftores)
The total redernptionawry ikm exeedvakie
of Hrm. Umlt 1 pei itm.

Hare's Example. .

H Hie Mmuficturfw' Caaaea b W' rlk
m e-- siji om vmx$ov m

A4-- -

rt M. Wl. M.
acttnej fee.,

Hood, f

mgw

VttHd
saSsaBu

Fath"

lpr. Sree Sngt
lMtr
0x3 m.

lit a.m.
7)3 fh M.

Of The

'"Our

.J. . . : !

10.4$A.M.
?uu r,sn.

Now!
Clip

fVlort
Thwt
Ivert

Qufrt

Drive Now

To better toe.new

Comeby take

of

goad

incktcte
couoons.

coupon

SSf.Jt

1

J.

D.f
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ED! Mary people in
thes UINXTWD
STATES ... art no
too ....

with
...

Many bre saying it has
fallcnl ... and it is not a ...

f AIT If AN
....

Etn PresidentRe.igan's
appointeeaschairman of
m Council of Economic
Advisors .... has saidthat

.... has . .

BEEN
PROVED

I Smart

25 Lb.

East Texas

Ruby Red

4 for

is N That
IMPEftttC.

IMPRESSED

REACANOMICO

statement

Raaganomlcs
DECISIVE-

LY

Cooks
Shop

Brooks!

Crisco

OIL
2 Oz.

Vlcttlng in
Lubbock ... last wtek ...
former
George Mohon ... says
he has never been ....

. . Tfcll N THAT ...
had a chance to visit with'
the former . .. "MR.

...
briefly last week...

VOTE
No matter

what you may want to . . .

dt

FLOU

$3.99

SUPERSUBS

Regular$1.63

Sweet

WR&ffO
EVEN MAMOft

ACREEvIt

Confrttirnan

"IMPRESSED
WITH
REAGANOMICS'

CHAIRMAN

BLACK
COUNTS!

Gladiola

Giant

$1.29

Potatoes
S Lbs for 99$

GRAPEFRUIT

Extra Fancy RedDelicious

APPLES

HANAN.

raw. imwr

TjUNK .... e ....
MLACK VOTE
Wat felt in the November
2nd .... GENE aAL
ELECTION ... This
vote ... no doubt ... will
be sought after in 1984

Even
POLITICANS1 .... in
Lubbock and the South
Plains of Texas ... VtH be
coming back 'nto the ....
BLACK COM-
MUNITY!

PEOPLE'S VIC-
TORY! EDDIE
CARTHAN ... a
Black former Mayor of

Tali Can

0-

an

TWW'lf'

2. lor

aBavrK 7m ei n n i iwi eaw .a

BBtBbIWbI

Tchula, Mississippi ...
was found . .. NOT
GUILTY ... of hiring
two men to Ml pofctiut
rival in
Black Delta town .....

.... sakf
. . . "Tl s a victory . . for
all people who want to
achieve equal treatment
under the law."

NO SI&OVS! Piu-fetsion- al

football . .

back ... and this means
... NFL ... on television
on Sundays. . . The ques-
tion is .... will the con-
sumer continue to ....
SUPPORT .... p Ses-
sional football .... after
eight weeks on strike ...
According to .... CBS
SPORTS .... there

Pet

ILK.

PurexLiquid

$1.79
Joy

LIQUID

BBBBBBEHBBfleBaflBBB

trtejxecotainanrto

CATfcAN

AC

eo 'e

Kaunty Golden :

;i2 Oz.

64 OzJ

X'Qije)

Klst

CORM

7

12 Oz. Cons

were .. . 115,586 AO
S.IWS ... last Sun-
day in ne parks
throughout the
countryrCytf 4his be

protestagatwstthe ..
VtgTL 7, '

. Consumer
style?
'NOT,' '.MUCH

HEARD! Perhapsthe
reasonv4iy there ' not
much abitt the ....
BLACK MIDDLE
CLASS .... Is that it is
shrinking ... It it just not
j,. JWing rs it was in the

SIXTIES V
SEVENTIES!

BLACK SEEKS
MAYOR POST! In
Chicago, III. ... people

.are talking about the
of

64 Oz. "'

3 for

$100
iiMMiiim 'fii Mmii i a

DR. PEPPER
UP

DIET

$1.69
eo Mi e

19 r h

...
who has en jounced for
thj .... MAYOR Of
fcCAo . .. With

the churtt .... W3C

SHiLL SEsS IN
. . . Mayor Byrne . . .

has already , begun to
overact to the announce-
ment of Washington ...
and has put some
pressure on some
Blacks.. .

NEEDS SUP-
PORT: Let's not ....
FOOL .... ourselves
and get with the pro-
grams of the .... LUB-
BOCK BRANCH ....
of the ... NAACP ... If
we work with this pro--

42 Oz.

Boden's Citrus

IUNCH

Yellow or White

POPCOR
2 Lb. Bag

79$

ICE
CREAM
lh Gallon Round

$1.69
FRANKS

HbKbI
:sv

CONGRESSMAN
HAROLD
WASKINGTfJMt

Bakerite

Orchard

Popsiite

Borden's

Ploinsman

lReguar$3.59 Pfcff.

$2.89
CkMkl Lmik Country Pride

ONLY

fCHICKE
i BACKS

Ni

gr...n . it will do aH of us
qooa... Giva it a helpinc
hand .... TODAY!
Lubtocle needs- this
organta...wneg

TRIBUYION! Lub-- EAR RANTHE1
boc&Wt ... are giving of
their time each ....
SUNDAY NIGHT
.... at the .... COM-
MUNITY BAP-
TIST ClvURCH ...
with a live broadcastover
... RADIO STA-
TION KJAK-7- M

(?2U7) from 9 p. .n.
to 10 p. m. Why not tune
and heir this special ef-

fort... At the same time
.... your donations andm
oney is neededto con--

i

Borden's

Pint

Gallon Jug

Liter

a i u. Row

T

Country Pride

Porfc

ttnue this urogram!
eONGRATfi! ft

looks as though thet are
o STATE

TinSAMttONS

and .

EST AC ADO
MAT A DORS
who will be playing again
this week.... The
Matadou wili fake on
Gainwilie on Friday
evening at Jones
Stadium . here . . . while

th.Panther ...
travel to ' ' tfene on
Saturday to play
Cleburne... WouioVt it
be something if they

O.Mtlrtiie enPageie

"life Is
Tough -

Our
i

IbbIH
B tt Bm.

FRUlf
DRINK

Nte

990

FRUIT

$1.00
COCA COLA !

$1.09
t ex) Ta" (i o

RanchBrand I

BOLOGNA
Oz. Pkg.

$1.09
s0eteteitiA

SAUSAGE

98.

CHICKEN
THIGHS

88i.
ti t i a i e i np.fj.1 1 1 1 ( w t s tie an tte3-t-t tttMn l i i

inat

..

will
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IPOR uJQ INFOftMATIOf
WITH THEfnp

! City
Mary of PlainsHospital

5 St Rthahilliattnn rtif
Fo employment Infor-

mation contact:
PersonnelOffice

792-681- 2, Ext. 4SI
V 4000 24th Street j?

For more information , i jl opnpK
(regardingemployment
ODDortumties at UtntrWl
LubbockGeneral

. . HOSPITAL

743-335- 2 VSSI

Opportunity Employe'

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Intornulion rn)tramj im.
pltymtnl opoorlumliti il
Mth4it M. iMI my t
obtamid by tilling

793-418- 4

-
CQUltbppsrtuRily Emplo'ytr

Ksiassijieas -
762-36-12 or

Hospital
Call

t
Equal

'f

.

Call
'

Gity

Provides

areas

Grens

"4

1 m

of Lubbock
V? Si. Jhe

762-460-5

$

j; ' CALL

!; 762-244- 4 I

.'AW tQUAL OPPORTUNIT Jkijy IS

t. .. m M'WJW

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

IJ Sell ClassifiedAds

From Your Home.

HIGH COMMISSION,

For More Information

Call 762-36-- 12

For current employment
opportunities call the:

PersonnelOffice
at

792-711-2

ext. 135
SouthParkHospital

6610Qua1' Avznue
Lubbock, Texas 79413

" quo tpjitrlui uli, Employer "

!T of Lupck Commnftyervices
assistancewith socia? service applications,

information, and referral and energy conservation
information. Direct assistancecm be provided in the

of Weatherizction and food vouchers.
Contact:

ParkwayMall Offi, e
1709 ParkwayDrive
762-641- 1, Ext. 2305

GardenFreshVegetables

Bargains!!
$3.00Bushel

Collards Mustards- Turnip Bottoms

1

Y,

ci

Come to:

2212..East44th Street
Lubbock, Texas

SBS 4SBB MNV 8SS Sk 4SB flBB AB "MB

; SW6GtPo3t6S
$S Bushel

797-500-1 .

S47 48thStreet

East TexasQwttt PotatM SX.M
1 LIh.

JtiM h Swshcl S3.4M
Vine Ripe Tomataei . Sf r $x lMMkt
SouthTt i8 count)
Ntw C oj? iiirMtt ra $!. t. I

NavI30rii.gw
SouthTcnn IStfc.
TtjRW HSbv Red OrapfrwU

XS I. B
Zipper Sk.n TMgerl ....
No i Colorado Rusaett Ftet . . . $1.49

JO Lb. Bag
CoUmtdo Am&m . . Pe--fc Bushel . .

4210 AVE. A
744-f3-X ,

jHasFpyThttkivltii

t LUBBOCK BLACK CHAMBEl
X . OF COMMERCE

IV

IL.

B

memBBBB n aeaeBaeiaa-- -

CM JU4 V ldLeJ X

EtBSaasB.HWitilHfcEMBBilWliwilwJw
... .

.ccr
tin

nfWHirn
HUNTINGTON-- :

AUTCSTFOS SKEI
Wqst TexasLeading Ojds Denier"

ILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmohile, Inc.

5301 S--uth AvenueDrive Jl
Lubbock. Texasm 747-297- 4

Wenmu y

illufe Finance

19th & AW Q
'

7621144

WHOLESALE RETAIL

"STOP IN AND VISIT US"

B & G AUTO SALES
4201 AvenucQ ,

Bill Holbert Frank Golluhcr
Home: 892-23- 44 Home: 745-633- 2

Business:747-14-48 Business: 747-14-48

Pager: 765-17- 19 Pager: 765-171- 9

M & M AUTO SALES
34th & AvenueH

W FlnancaOur Own Cars
Wfc Also Write Instiran'et

Ford Meter C: II
7 Tewncar Real Niec anc.ti 1 1

78 Mark V Extra Nice $Sx5.
78 Mark V fUal NJee ........$5ts.9

rime auib SX9S.e 1 1

80Granada 4 dr. , S42f. if
7 LTD 4 dr ...$x3.a ! j
Id StatienWaeon crvicaiir H
75 Mercury Marquii a dr. $Z25. ' f
.7 Granada. . a Extra Nice . . .4 dr. . . , $3895.9 1 1

75 LTD a dr. . $2795.ee I'
78 PickUp "Custejau; $49S. 1 1

X979 Mercury Zephyr . . 4 dr eyl. . . $3,495.S
GeneralMeter

78 PontileFheen.a 2dr. ,. S3495.S9
v siKiiBii iTBgan , . . 93393i.r- -

.76 Olds 98" 4 dr S3X95.9
74 Cadillac . 4dr fx995.ee
75 Pentia?Ventura 2 dr. ...... SX95.
75 Mentetfarle ,,, S2295.99
78Olds t,98t Diesel $439S.r
78 Pentiae 4 dr S3495.9 j

79 PentiaeBennevllle . ... 4 dr SS49S.ee
X974 ChevretetLagMna . . . . dr SI,99S.ee '

Ckrytler Cerp I

78 Plymeutk 4 dr. 8095.e
78 Plymeutk 4 dr , . . SX995.ee
79 DedgeAspen 4 dr. ........ X995.M

AMC I I
79 AMC Spirit 4 speed. ...... . M,se 1 j

Automotive Repsiy J5

CsrProblems??
Aut hpndy werk, autc atart upst

sall engine started, tuMe-jH-t piiine--r

repairs,brake,andwaterpump

Call:
72-272-1 I

i

te a, m. until p. m.

Itisurattcc

10
Aiicrr roog i

RepresentingNHonoi life and
Accident insurance Company
r4eve Met A Wieaw Mm TttpwaM

Her Husbaad Ha) Too Mwch laiiiieaej

ENT THROUGH TKft lf "m LWH W
.ftewtlJnss.''

flM fcWnVIrT

GOLDBERG r

T 3
--H IMT AiBI ' 1 c j

X
ijt 11 u. H3KTO

AIRCONDITIOrJINC U HEATING

IVORY
Air Condit2oninHeatiiig

744-477-8

fJEJEKfU

Men's

CaprockShopping

Center
PHONE: 799-716- 1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Diary Products

NX

If it's Boitien
it's gottobegood
Autoi For SaleBy Owners

1973 Mark IV $I,200.O
GoodCondition - NftW TlfS

GopdMotor

1978PlljCOnlX $80O.O
Ifeeds.workOh kntridr

GoodMotor & Tires

Can 765-637-9

or seeat 24? GlobeAvenue

Watkinf Products
HelenCuaitmiitgs

Distributors
World Famous

Watkins Products
744-821-2

Fund raising.Dealersneedd

W b9a B BLeL" B rm 1111 TTt asB eeSiSSBeBBB

Sundays9 m.m. to f Jtti

I SPECT4L N0T1C3&

Plcterr-- Efejpt Noon Moaslsy
DispUv Ads" .ILtt Moon Tf4OatlMlpd Aet 7m P.M. Meaaav
ALL COPY MUST BE TYPED OH READABLE
ALL PICTURES IN SLACK WHITE, IF

POSSIBLE

1

SMthwMt Digest, TkMTMtoy, NirrMMhM if. if, PSfef

Basr ssssev ssw sav avatmsseaaw' bmbsww'

IN TKI

"f V I1H ' ? u

IPRRhHRRh

tavewith the
FirstFederalSpirit!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN 8

ASrsUUAl iuin ur ludbui,i
HfW Of He h HHST f tDI-RA- l ft AM

J'H) BKOADWAV

HRANCI' h'KS ,ih&AVE W

50th & ORt ANIX)

& BROWNFlrLD

PERSONALNOTICES

NEED CREDIT CARDS
QaraHto4! Bciv Master

'Card, VUa U ma)er credit
cardseven HI yen harebad er
no credit bankruptcy or

For free brochure,
IUlvorce.

Tell FREE
b'a'tf'oVo'W24 hrs.aayday.

feedExtr?
PRAYEXl KIT

Do anything andeverythingyou j

want done. For all kinds of con-- i

ditlons: Love, Money, Job.
Health, Personal Protection,

IKep Evil Forces.Away From

'gn'oa'nraa 5 1

Business like with ple?--

snt attitude.
Housewives, high school!

students, college!
students, active seniorl
citizens. Call - 8061

I You, or Your Loved Ones.
-- 762-4605

I Control Him or Her to You.
'Amulet for all kinds of Gamble.
Keep Your Home Blessedand
learn how, to usethe kit against
your enemies! Powders - Oils
-- Incence Parfumes - Candles
iPprVons - )cflls,a,ll are dressed

"bccWI!Rfft For any
other prootepjs you rnay now
have just telVme what you want
and I will tell you how to get it'

2263 34th Street
7999X24

Open 7 am. - ie p.m. Jit tore

7 DAY A W EK
Ne Appointment' THE HQtT

Mm,

OFFICE SrCE
rekt'adccoupbe itoes!Necessary

SouthwestDigewt

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

Name

Address

City . . State

Zip Code....AmountEnclosed
MaH to:

SeuthvestDigest
51 East23rd Street

Lubbeek,Texant7944
ila.aeperyear $2S.e years

lHHsBsHBaLBsKss

Furniture
i i .aaeaeisejee

ni

innnnnnooiiioiiicioiJUL

HSlait'sHom) itrnishiitg
v, tw4Mt, mired m1

Mat g--P Semeanake

RDR

5
9

iL BBC r'SSBBBBBSsaBK;. 2SE3E5!,i5irarUT9Eil3S B

t

I

Ear. All

11L

I
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Honoursrraitmr Otttt I
23W 4vt. C

1
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Saturday a.su. p.m.
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Sports

J?m5c

Last weekendtlv st
sldtY two top hiyh
schools wart both big
winners. To bffitn with
Estacade, th Dlll.icl

A champsdid a shtjf-ou- t
number to Andrews,

the District 2-.4-A champs,
the score was 14-- 0. The
Matadorswin meansthey
will be facing post season
action Friday nlte with
Galnevllle in a regional

icontw. at Jones
Stadium. Gainesville
upset Brownwood last
week with a 14-1- 2 score.

Metmwhile Eslacado's
rivaf Dunbar, was giving
San Angelo - Lakeview
plenty to be upsetabout.
Lakeview was considered
to be one Of the state's
best class4A teams. But
Dunbar proved that
mayb that's not quite the
case, since they shut
them out with a 20--0 win.
So Dunbar will bebattling
Cleburne Satutdaynite in
Abilene.

The following, pictures
tc!l more on the Dunbar
.and Estacado weekend
victories.

This weekend marked
the beginning of the

NFL season.It
was a little hard to ell if

5om of theseteamswere
not still on strike. The
Oyejll quality of playing
Wasslmply lacking. One
fine; example was the
Chicago Bears against
ffi Detroit Lions. The

.
Bjars first post strike
game:was an embarra-
ssment) missedtackle
assignments; forgot or
misled snappingthe ball,
just to namea few. but it

wasn't just the Bears,
practically all teams have
a lot ojf cpnditioningMo
Work On. And while
they'retrying to find their

1
A niiN I CIV O '

I WELDING CC
I

I

I',

i
JOHN C. HUNT EW f

HOME 6O0'44.A6' I

I 1

0
jAN No 72

MaBana

fortn again, NFL owners
are hoping the football
fen will find thtlr way
back to the stadiums.
Thar wreover 1 15,000
no'shows at S jnday's
games auoss the coun-
try.

Dallas - Dallas
Cowboys wide receiver
Drew Pearton says he
would retire as a player If

a new football league of-

fered him a front-offic- e

Job. P arson says .the
NFL Player strike has
robbed him of a year at
the end of his cereer. If
the U-- S football league
came through with a
managementposition in
a good city with
reasonable security,
Person says he would
jump at it. Pearson turns
32 In January, He is the
Cowboys' all-tim- e leading
receiver. He said he was
going to retire after next
year in any event, but
would push it up a season
if he can find a job in
public relations or player
evaluation in the new
league.

WIGS

WWMt4W94HV4W

SWAC
etjHraial Barring

n.ajor snafu or otttr

j S'ate will keep jjuises
I pounding until the final
9 frantic seconds In the
I Southwestern A ilatjc
J Conference fooibaltatSt.

Coach U'.C. Gotfdin
wraptd up the fflJ, hit
second In a many yeajrs,
Wth a victory cvar Mh
rival Akorn State n
Nov. 20. '

Gorden, who had
cause for an aspirin or
two early in the Season,
had to restore the'Tigers
to vigor to keep thfrn In
the title chase.

He recalls'the sltuaUcjn.
"For a while, It didn't look
like we were going,,
anywhere. We needed
short-ter-m answers : to
stabilize a panic situation.

"Fortunately, oilr of-

fense b nefitted from a
reinstituted building plan,
our defensesolidified and
the team reacted llk; a
different ball club."

Gorden credits team
pride, excellent attitude
and zest for contact as
major factors in the com-
eback.

Few observers Were
surprised by tie .

rebuilding efforts.
Gor.den is widely
respected for not letting
recriminations dull his
fierce resolve.

Andrew. Harris, spots
editor of h&
Qhreveport Sun
arid a veteran SWAC
observer, has high praise
for Gorden's
positiveness. "He has
done a fantastic job and
deserves SWAC'Coaqh-of-the-yea- r

honots,"Har-
ris said.

Mid-ye- ar changes in

AKM6C0MPAHY
'UIIOCK,

DOORSOPEN 10 AM

saBBBBaV'

Many Itemsat $10 $15 $20
Camtr Ttuu Luhhoci . Amaritlo -

New
approachand execution
ratutted in confeianet
victories crvr prairie
View, Mississippi valley,
SouthernandGranting,

WJil!s Gorden provid-
ed ano'herdimension for
$U. Grambllng af4

Southern dft&ed 4h
Ttfcwrs in fontlpJaca.

'jrambllng has rtch
tradition and Southern
with extra incentWf. has
confotlMett experts by
becoming "the new kid irt
the champlodlhip pic-

ture." i
Coach f

Washington has ignited
dormant ' Southern
University .pride.
Washington is determin-
ed to create liis own im-

age. "Wevwant afunlque
identity wltrr
Wfhhlng at Southern,"he
alt&fted.

'n a. brief two-ye- ar

stint, Washington has
developed the Jaguars
into a strong contender.

Southern is viewed a
a team of the future.

The Jaguars hope to
roun out the season
with a victory over
Grambling before 76,000
fans in the Bayou Classic.
Southern humtjjated the

n, 52-2- 0, last year.
But first, the Jaguars

must find a kink in thear-

mor of Florida A&M. The
Battlers, travel to Batont
Rogue Saturday" where
jhey expect to encounter
difficulty solving a "stack-
ed" SU defense.

Grambling also puts
aside title aspirationsfor a
week to starve off a
downward SWAC cycle
againstarr)bi!iousNJcholls
State. Earlier, the Col-
onels surprised Southern
nd upsetJacksonState.

A NATURAL
SOURCEOF
ENERGY

If you MiJnk bir jd l Ju hU of ?pty cotortM, Mtof Wtrk
9Mn. tt'a aetuallyone of Vn most wMMfMarsvcl
And H't bn around mlftMy long Htm, (Mm m m

thtt r Msvntial to Hfe KmK.
Ufortuney. many Amorlesna haveforgoMM )u!hew
kyortant breadcanbt. Somapaopla o ouWwg fesatt

or leaving out Dreea aKogetMr.Mayeo Hwy osnl ia

that toekidtng bread aa fiart of a wbat
needdiet maheafor good ntfMMon. Sowe're

averyonalo rfamemfeer

of

Its

tttair daHy bread. Ufca RataboBreed. And for
goodreaaona.

Ralnbo Bread provide food energy from
ccmeMx carronydraiaa,a Wnd of carbtft-ydra- le

you can't e from ewfar. M dee
csntatna protein, in (set, hr overeoa
taunira can car or one fcurn

of rsk daRy prtalnraqutrMmntefc!-p-

by eating fhr aXoea of Retabo
Broadperday.And Ratnbo srovtdaa

B vltamlrM, Iron andceSdum too.
One thing Rainbo BreadWMifhiivo akit of it (at

Or calorie. Incompariaontoofr Hfood.
In feet,a llc of ftalnboha nomorecetorfe thenabnrui or a medlum-obe- d appte.Knergy, orotaki,
vHamhta andmlnar&li Without a lot of eateries.Oood raaaonato redtecovertha ataff ef Hfa. And you'd
find It, frehandwholome, tutked right inWaeachendaveryRalnbo wraopor.

TEXAS

JEWELRY

....
feeMaBy Odmm

Otis

mtmm

If V nt

b aft '
or thttr, op-ipontn-ts

....andnttt up

wt , ditti$tonthip? It
ptxM A wdi happen

m if a slot ...the
Jicorr probably wouldn't
pi iUr
Nht up-tiWnf- f .... SAY
OFF'.,... of 235
imptcsf .. at the city's

'.fourth largtst private
ampl&ttr .... EAGLE

'TPIClffcll ttf.
DUSTHIES
because of the nation-

wide economic slump ...
asof January1, 1983....
some families .;ill be

(

fhurt... It shows that Lub- -

bock has begun to fee!
tthe nationwide crunch!

t CONGRATS!
(THfi N THAT ....
' Would like to take this
'lime ... and say .."

,CONGRAT...,to...m.E. C. LESLIE...

; n otherSWAC action
prairie View faces Alcon
State and Alabama State
itangles With unbeaten
'TennesseeState.

The Panthers are
'determined to muster a
shallenge against an
Alcorn &fete squad that
Cached its potential in
defeating Florida A&M,

3-1- 3, In Its latest outing.
Against Tennessee .

ftate, 'Bama State'sfor- -

tunes rest with the
fense, especially the

deepsecondary.
The Hornets are ex-

tremely vulnerable tome
"bomb" and Tennessee
Stete lives by the pass.

Jackson State and
Texas Southern have
opendates.

IHaBjBQHawpHBfcfD,Vbt

WHIP

for being chcen as ...

mm ... of the Lub-boc-ll

PaMcSchools... a
of (Hit coming
summar.... yTt
LISD SailOOt,
BOAR& ... hai'inwfc
wise choice , . . Wish vi
well . . SR. LESLIE!

DOING WkLLSf
Alter speakingto a jour-
nalism class at Estacado
High School .... last
week ... THIS N
THAT ...MastHt. are
young people wha art
sQil working hard in the
pubk schools ... These
young journalists ....
have set a goal to ....
PUBLISH .... their
newspaper
"ESTACADO
ECHO" .... wlce a
month... That, Is some
. .iprovefnent!! Keep - up
the goodwork. . . Also
another classroom ...

wwadjm aMMBBaV, -

CH1KUCAICB

l9

taught by ... Mrs. Kathy
RfcSardton ... is turn on
about Hff . .. &l pf thefts
students hetV a gocl

LtftpR..(4aiitMth

"Dur Buinu b

... and ... TXAMK
0 for being so

good to all of us...

Sumhihe fify '::

arm-- "' ttmmm '' .

lB'll ParkwV Drlue Phpne 7620660

v AndrewHwsly
Owntr

D&Uvery Service Available!

Doubte Stampson all prescrlptlc . 7

Hours: Monday through Friday 9 a.m. lo 6 p.m.

Saturdays9 a.Th. to 1 p.m. .

There are a lot of
ways you can save

on your electric
bill ........
Call us

today
We wantto helpyou
conserveenergy
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BARGAINS
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